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BUYERS' DIRECTORY
PROPERTIES

The Toreato Ornerai Trusta torpora- 
tIon’s Mat.

AMUSEMENTS. 4-

ffAMILTON 1 f_Q0 Spectacles $2.75 
.11 business $5.50Eyeglasses$2.50

» DIRECTORY $3.50EYsEpGectacle°sR

...The...

PRINCESS wiTsïri
For One Week, Opening To-Night •>»•) 
HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers

-BALDWIN STREET, 
roams, bath, gas, furnace, lamidry,'I Hamilton

Happening*
w H AtM^^TÆrriNG CAM- 
" CENTER Estimates cheerfully

given «V Shanley-street, Toronto.

Ontatio.

$1.50 Readers of The W orld who !\tgers 
column and patronize ad naper
win confer a fgvor upon tuts l 
if they will /hat they t0
advertisement in Tne •
World, in this way they wmsb«
doing a good turn to the ad as wen as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

<*• »~'-StIERBOURNE STREET. NINE 
ninniH and all conveniences.T .

I ®OQ—GERRARD STREET EAST, TE 
I $pV> rooms, balh, gas, furnace, etc-

TEN ROOMS

HHAMILTON HOTELS. FfORlfTI.
NÊAI—HEADQUARTERS

RAL WREATH^ Queen West. 
Phone-College 3739. 11 Queen 
Phone Main 3738. ,

I Ontario Optical Co. FOR FLO-E
HOTEL BOY At : &iV7 *r a-ontario st., ------

j qjtw I .OU and all conveniences.WITH THE FAMOUS
ENCLI8H GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA

ALL FREDERIC THOMPSON

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested to 
report eny Irregularity or de.-

‘ lay la tbe delivery of tbelr 
copy to Mr. J. 8. Scott, 
at this o«ee, room.17 
Arcade Building. Pbo»e 1»4«.

I ?Every room completely renovated and 
■ newly carpeted during ISO?.

American PI«UL

<600 errt—I.ANSDOWNE AVE., EIGHT j 
qP^.DU roomrf, bath, gas, fuman e, etc. :113 YONGE STREET

(Opp. the SaYipy)
The Firm That Broke the Price «EXT 

. in Glasses. nBAI
the public the opportunity WEEK

SEATS 

THUR’Y

; RUSSniBnHAR^WARE 

King-street.
Co.,

■Leading$2.50 and Up pee day. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 

LANCE SERVICE, «tied 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment, 
best and most up-to-^ate untiego- 
lances. Head office, 331 
street. Phonè College 270.

j. M. «sas. r$$M5S8^ ssr-H
and sold. Phono Main 21*2. 

_________ ____________________________ building materials.
^-MYRTLE AVE., WEST TORONTO, THE. CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY
9^0 five, rooms, ______ Limited. .8 BrOCK-ave^

---------- everything required to do ma»u
concrete and excavation w->0 tce ROOFING FELT AT H.ALF,^ICjS 
McNeill’s thick roofing teltB 
supplied to His Majesty s G f 
ment for over SO years( flrepr^ 
and water-tight; -00 s<1“a®mDies 
for $2.50. Particulars and aanw1®, 
from Alfred Cleworth, 3 Rus 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET 432 Queen-
w., John UofSei. college »«®.

LUNCH AT ORES RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life es * r 
pure food, pure air, and .pure 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 
street east, also at 45 Queen s 
east. -

ROOMS■i *20-swo.S.1f»n,«»£.. THEAMBU- 
with

Anaotmces«
126 East

SKrT^'roljTOTgDS.wij-ii™

“rI Caul), and 343 Bathu ed7tf
poslte Arthur).

MABEL
TALIAFERRO

flg-l C-C)LAREMONT ST., SIX B 
qpllJ bathroom, etc. _______

EAST.DON’T WANT SEINE NETS 
. TO SPOILTHAMES FISHING

Will give 
to get

l
! (SIXCORRECTLY-FITTEB GLASSES 

et half usual prices. Each eye ecleetl. 
fit-ally tested by skilled specialists In
sight-testing with the same caie as for 
higher prices.

Quality—'The Best.
It’s the performance, .,

that counts. Absolute 
guaranteed.

OPEN EVENINGS. 135
1 Two Doors North of Adelaide.

-KING STREET 
rooms and water.$14

/ HAMILTON FOLK HEIRS 
TO BIG ENGLISH ESTATE

And the Original Company, in ©1 A-MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 
3P-1V five rooms and water. ECZEMA OINT.MEKT CURES SKIN

Œ Sores, "b™ -aids.

iSWSk Æo-
INSURANCE. VT~roRIA- 

LIONEL HA.WB8, .S-^valuaWr
- street, Insurance Adjuste , 
and Real Estate.

J^,VS’r?mF *109 QUEEN- 
HOPE'S BIRD STORE K» y 

street west. Main 4959.

Phone M. 4648.

OF - 
THE CircusPollyMatinee.

FIVEWed. & Sat. <60 KlYi-SUBURBAN PLACE, 
«JPÎ7.0U rooms and water.not the pfqmise, 

gatisfactionLargely Attended Mass Meeting at 
London Passes Resolution for 

Guidance of Government

Prices 1.50, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

AlexandrA
JAMES

Hope to Share in ' 750 Millions 
• St. Mary’s Cathedral Jubilee 

—Disorderly House Raided.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSrpHE-L Corporation, 59 Youge-street.NEW YOhK HOTELS.
To-ni<ht—“The Prison
er of Zends.' Wed., 
Thus. Eve.,Sat, Mat.— 
“ The Crisis." Thur. 
Mat., Sat. Eve.—,sThe 
Prisoner of Zends. 
Fri. —- “Don Caesar's 
Return."

A $2 attraction at regular price*. Even
ings and Sat. Mat., 2.c to »1. Thur. Mat., 
26c. soc »nd 75C-

FOR SALE.PROI’ERTIES

ttior SALE-SEVEN-ROOME 
J) near Allan Gardens. Price 
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

14.—(Special.)—OnLondon. Feb. 
the rumor that the Ontario Government 
Intends ire-ls-sulng tielne Mceiises, a fish-

been wlth-

Whon In New Yoi k
•TOP AT D HOUSE, 

$2300. Ap-K.

HAMILTON, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At 
midnight Saturday the police raided 
344 North East-avenue and arrested 
Mrs. William Fralick, her husband and 
Ullle Boughner, Annie Armstrong, An- 

Butler and Marie Lester. Some of 
of the girls are under il' years of age.

Alexander, Yorfc-street, 
arrested to-day on Ahe charge of steal
ing milk left' at doorsteps.
(Hugh Gillan, Orchard Hill, was found 

his home Saturday night, lying 
oh the walk with a broken leg.
- 'J. B. Sponserberg, 108 King William- 
Street, a barber employed In a shop 
nfear the corner of King and James- 

she was held up about

ing prtvilegeHhat has 
held for two years, a rousing 
of protest wag hal<i nn Satura

f now V HKGKETT mWENTY ACRES IN GREATER TO- 
A rondo, ripe and ready for cutting up. 
Also nineteen acres adjoining the city: 
excellent buildings and orchard. aPrlncl- 
pals only need apply. 'Box 40, World.

meeting
_______ held on Saturday even-

hig^in the cityJiaU under the auspice» 
ot the Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association;

The hall was crowded, some placing 
the attendance as high as 769, ami 
the enthusiasm evoked was remarkable. 
A notable feature of the gathering was 
the fact that the members of the as
sociation formed hardly 10 per cent. o. 
tne attendance, the great majority be
ing coinpoâed of mechanics and labor
ing men, emphasizing the fact that the 
object of the meeting was not to ob
tain special privileges for the sports
men, but rather equal rights for all.

received,
which will be presented to the minls- 

One of these, which may toe taken 
sample, sets forth that the de

ponent, a cooper by trade, toeing out 
of employment during April and May, 
1(108, fished in the River Thames, near 
Chatham, with hook and Mne, during 
most of that time, catching on an 
average 300 to 500 per week; which he

the rate ol!

ïetal1 west*”
las Bros., 124 Alelalde-street

marriage licen*es^torIa
rriAGE LICENSES, 94 jjawes.
street. No witnesses. Lionel

HOTEL
145-156 Wnt Forty- . W 
seventh Street. Just off J 
Broadway. Fireproof.
150 rooms. 250 privât» W 
baths. Rooms with -V- 
bath, <1.50 Slid up. l wo ^ 
and three-room suites DO 
with bath, $4.00 per day 1/
a JOHN HOOD. Prosl- I 
deut and Manage^. I 
lato of the New Tlfft ■ 
Houïs. BuflBUo. and As 
Royal HoteL Hamilton,
Ont. "

; PROPERTY WANTED.nie NEXT WEEK-SsmS. «d Lie Shubrrt 
will prssrst GEORGE FAWCET F in 
CANTON 8r CO. Seat s«ls Thtiniay. sdt

A FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a finie, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto ; commission paid agent. 
Reynold» 77 Victoria. Toronto.^______ __

iwas•James

HELP WANTED.edtfGRAND"-»:"”'25-50 MONEY to loan.

sasSaî
WANTED,MATRUJU--AfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 

i>l ed—Space about 25 ft. square. Includ
ing heat, and steam. Apply Box 2Q.WorKL

9pSI commencing.r. near
VAUGHAN GLASER
•THE HOUSE OF 1000 CANDLES"

— Merely Mary Ann - w“’k

LALt to
World, Toronto.

61

Â5Eâ^’OPlfN«oF°eRamA tS

Toronto.

FACTORY SITES.

$OKAAA—V ALU ABLE WATER POW- OOVUU er plant. Including large stone 
building; 4 storeys, elevator; plant at 
present ils equipped with woodwork and- 
machinery ; excellent shipping facilities. 
Bickerstaff & Co . Traders' Bank Blind
ing. f 71717

Next
Wtet

affidavits wereSeveral ATLANTIC CITY" HOTELS. ronto.
—T lowest rates, p,RIV^F
A-aB'-.'SSi,
Life Chambers. —
T OAN» NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
L rates. Brokers7 Agency. limited. 1« 
Bay-street_________ ______________________
irtrAAG TO LSND ON CITY. FARM 

i oOOU property, also bullying loan®- 
wanted. Commission paid. Write 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street.

MAJESTIC^ Jviav'hAV
MATS.-10-1 -- EV’GS-(o-IO-30-lo
“MoFADDEH’S FLATS”

BIG AMA 1 KU« NIGHT On FRIDA y
next “MONTANA” NEXr

ter. 
a «Î a The Climate of Atlantic City 

During the Winter

streets, ays 
midnight Saturday at the corner of 
King William and WeMngton-str*ets. 
and after being slugged over the head 
with a billy was robbed of $70.

St. Mary’s Jubilee.
The golden jubilee of St. Mary's Ca

thedral was celebrated to-day. The 
cathédral was re-opened this morning 
after $12.000 had been spent on interior 
décorations. Amongst the decorations 
are reproductions made by Von Mock, 
Detroit, of several famous pictures. 
At 10.30 this morning Bishop Dowling

Admission

'teachers wanted. _______

TpEACHER ( \VAf^^hool 
section No 6, Manvers, County Durham.

ffljgfL grga.irt-1' sarASTsmC .ecretary-treasurer, Fleet»™!
P.O., Ont.

SES MSM:
with its processions of Roller Chairs, 
the Casino and Country Club are never 

enjoved than at this season of the

-WEEK BUSINESS CHANCES.
was able to dispose of at 
6c each for mullet and 40c per dozen 
for bass, making thus an average of 
$12 per week. Having fit-heri the river 
lor 15 years he is able to state that 
more fish were caught with hook and 
line in the last two years than ever 
before, ascribing this to the absence 
of seines during that period. He had 

150 to 200 workingmen fishing

A SNAP-A BARBER SHOP FOR 
J\. gale or rent; also stock of boots, 
shoes and tobaccos ; good locality, good 
business; two railways here ; C.P.R. com
ing now. M. A. Kennedy, Brechin, Ont.

DUTCHER BUSINESS—ONE OF THE 
r> best (btands In tbe west end of To- 

wtth good order and shop trade.
Box 26, World.

more
year. Agents , 

or call on 
Toronto.HOTEL DENNIS MBDItUU» ACCOMMODATION WANTED.

is always open, and maintains an un 
obstructed ocean view. Hot and cold 
sea water in public and private baths.

WALTER J. BI 7.BY".

T-vR dean, specialist, diseasesD of men. 3» Carlton-street 4

ARTICLE» FOR SALK.

. £Xrge Square piano for ta. A think of it and you can take your 
choice from a number of them ; about 
twenty organs, different makers, from $6 

______________________ Used upright pianos at extremely
WaSSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- low prices; take » “e-sUMt1* B^l PuTno jVl city. For Information apply 39 Glou- gain room at 146 Yong e(pf
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf Warerooms. ----------------------

bowery burlesquers
1HÉ M'VM. DV.T.«VIDER

EXTRA JOCK McKAY
The climate at Atlantic City during THURS. NIGHT. VaUD^Vg'.LK

în^tWlnn^g^?;Ungar%h?fa^orfard- EVERY" FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEURS 

walk, with Its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, • 

enjoyed than at this

YOUNG INDIES COMING 
for two weeks, want first- 

Apply to Box 33,
CJEVERAL 
O to town
class accommodation. 
World.

- celebrated pontifical mass.
to the, church was by ticket, and there 
was a very large congregation, lnclud 
ing the mayor and a majority of the 
ujdermen. Archbishop McEvay, Toron
to, preached, and he was presented 
with an address on behalf of the con
gregation toy F. H. Whitton, H. J. Mc- 
lntvre and James Shea. The Jrch“ 
tolshep blessed the new sacred heart 
altar and the decorations. Bishop Dow
ling was assisted toy the following 
clergy : Revs. J. H. Coty, J. Boni, Con 
nolly. Guelph; Dean McGee, Stratford, 
William liloepfer, Berlin; R. K- j*1' 
Brady. A. L, Zinger. Berlin; Dr. Teefy, 
Toronto; J. Kidd, Toronto; Dean Ma- 

rector of the cathedral; Father 
.. Toronto, and A. Leyes. It had 

toeen rumored that Archbishop Mc- 
Kvav would announce the appointment 
of Dean Mahony as Bishop of London 
Diocese, but there was no announce
ment of that nature. '

While at work Saturday Artist Von 
Mock fell from a ladder and tore tne 
canvas of one of the pictures.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown to-day an
nounced to the congregation of the 
Barton-street Baptist Church that he 

accepted the call to the Gurnett- 
:»treet. Church, Toronto, and would 
leave Hamilton March 14.

Helra to Great Estate.
Mrs W. G. Walton is looking for two 

relatives named Page, who once rest
ed on North Hughson-street, and who. 
With some 50 others, are bel ^ed to toe 
heirs to the estate of the late H«no 
Page Marble Arch, Middlesex, Eng 
land,’said to be worth $750.000 000 lh 
heirs are scattered all over theconti 
nent, and include 0''e,.nlan’e.dh^agi*; st 
siding in Saginaw, Mich others ■» •- ; 
Thomas anil Ixmdon. and quite a few 
in Bothwell. The St. Thomas heirs 
include Mary, widow of the late LuK 
Page; Joseph Knight, and daughter 
Valerie; Bvron Knight, two sons and 
a daughter. The Bothwell heirs are. 
Mrs. Stephen Sussex, Mrs. Alex EU 
wood, Mrs. Charles Calloway, William 
Ell wood. Mrs. Minerva Sussex, Clayton. 
B. Sussex, Mrs. Samuel Marcus, Ar
thur Sussex. Wesley Sussex. Alfred 
Sussex.' Mrs. L. McColl. -Miss Fern a 

Calloway, Miss

ronto,
Bargalii if sold at once.JBtfseen

every day. ,
Hon. Adam Bec k, who presided, ex

pressed himself strongly in favor of 
the objects of the meeting. He read 
a telegram telling of an informal meet
ing of farmer» and mechanics held In 
Chatham the same day, demanding 
equal fishing right? fop all and no 
class legislation,

The speakers at the London meet
ing were H. Marshall Graydon, bar
rister (London), Wm. Smith, plumber 
(London); W. H. Stevens (Chatham), 
and A. Kelly Evans of Toronto. Mr. 
Graydon urged that the old English I 
common law idea that riparian owners j 
should not Interfere with the course of 
a stream should apply equally to the 
fish contained In the stream.

The following resolution, proposed by 
J. A. Cottam, and seconded by Mr. 
Brady, was carried unanimously:

"Whereas many years ago workmen 
and citizens in geheral at London, 
Chatham and ell aieng the valley of 
the Thames River were able to catch 
by hook and line a plentiful supply of 
game fish and food fish; and

"Whereas owing to the increasing 
number, of licenses Issued for net fish
ing and tl e extravagantly large quanti
ties of fish caught by nets, these, na
tural rights and inalienable privileges 
of the people along the River 'J'jiames 

destroyed an.l fishing toy1 hook

PERSONAL. i.
HOTELS."IfABEL MYERS, EXPERT CHIROP- 

JM odist, manicuring, facial and scalp 
massage. 492 Yonge-street. 1234567 . ^HLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 

A Accommodation first-class. $150 and 
pTi aay. John F. Scholes, edit

nnd run*. Week ot b eb. 1».

are never more 
season of the year.

-r-xnMXNlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
T)°East Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
5i,on Tavlor; Proprie’,>r.

C larice Maync, Wynne & Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins Fisher the Bonsetti 
Troupe, Anna and Effle Co ni e y ■ °reo g 

tjie Klnetograplv Holden s

T71IFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
X new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto. ________ 3 ...V—_

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
Q mahently removed by electricity. I-is» 
Llghtbeund. 99 Qloucester-street. ed

.
TvtrsoN HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
fl1 Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-

Armstrong,
Mannikin*.

" BRUSHES. _______

YJOECKH'S BRUSHES FOR PAINT- 
1» ere and varnlshera; also special fac
tory brushes of all kinds; household and 
stable brushes. We manufacture a very 
large variety of all lines. Ask your dealer 
for Boeckh's make. Boeckh'K 80 York- 
etreet,,"Toronto._________ 1-3458

ly rates.
ANDi-1-ôvrËL VENDOME. YONGE ------

H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ARTICLES WANTED.bony. 
Whalen

GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 

edtfA your
Yonge.

Centrally located.
THE

to-night
WRESTLING

YANKEE
ROGERS

SHAD ... 
LINK v"' per i}ay.A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN A. Wishing to take advantage of our

oaah'pric^yet^ffered'fo^hfs warrant"*^
I* Argles & Co., 6 King-street West... 123

"DOWER HOTEL. , SPADINA AND 
JL King: dollar-fifty. John Lattimer.BROOMS.CLASSIC RECITAL v

DOECKH'S BROOMS — CAR PET 
JJ brboms with bamboo handles are light 
and strong; also factory, mill and ware- 

For sale by leading hard-

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

fenced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed? Charges moderate. 429 Spadlns- 
avenue. Phone College 607.______________
Storage for furniture and
S pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

Jackes (pupil of 
Sherlock Quartette.

-ITheodora C3TAMVS WANTED—QUEBEC 
b centenary Jubilee Issue, used tiens* odd tot»: Marks. 414 Sped

Mise
Owen A. Smily).
George Dixon. house brooms. __ _

ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh's, 80 York-street. Toronto. 123456

To-
edto'.had ASSOCIATION HALL ron

* market gardens.yvoodenyvare.
to-nightUNIVERSITY LECTURE _ . r, c A Mn TTTRS WOOD PACK- 'nnc ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO P ages and keg« for lard, candles, jams. TOlsposeof aLaw-

Sundry Band degcriptlons. of from five acres up. The land 1» of the
123456 very best, and some of the lots have orch- 

and buildings. We shall be pleased, to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing In 
value. Waddingtou & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Egllnton, 
North 101.

■50 cents. PlanAll seats reserved, 
at Bell's.

Prof. Ramsay Wright Add* Y’ocallsin to 
HI* Remark*.were

and line was practically done away 
with for many years: and 

"Whereas during the past two yours 
no licenses have 'been granted for net 
fishing In the Thames River and in 
eonseque-.ca o) this farmers, mechanics, 
laborer? and all classes have been able 
to provide food for their families toy, 
hook and line, and many men out of 
employment have been able to earn, 
from $6 to $12 a week by the sale of 
such fish to poor families at low 
prices, and affidavits having been pre
sented from numbers of such men;

"Now, therefore, be it resolved that 
vp. the citizens of London, Chatham 
and the Thames Valley in mass meet 
ing assembled, do strongly oppose the 
i=suing. of any permits or ileer.ses for 
net fishing in the Hiver Thames.

"And further be It resolved that this 
meeting stior.gly urge upon the de
partment the vital necessity for addj- hg UD his own

L “And1'further he It resolved that a those who were unable to "hear with

FPi^9F^ErEnE%FEthe cha-man ot this meet- ^^l^^^vh^e^rtr

,,g' the noel came from. It was not the
first time, he said, that a drink- 

had been put to

:
Also
.Write for prices 
Boeckh's, 80 York-street, Toronto.

A new note was struck by Prof. Ram
say Wright at the fifth of the univer
sity Saturday lectures In giving his [ 
Impressions of Provence, as gathered 
in a vacation trip last summer to the 
sunny south of France, the "Provlncla 
Galllca” of the Romans.

It was far more than a mere travel

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

rpHOS CRASHLEY-CARTAGE. RE- 
JL moving and packing, 30 years’ expert 
ence. Office 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house 126 John.dyeing and cleaning

Gen»*' suite dyed or cleaned 
Ladle*’ Suit*, Bloneee, etc., dyed or 

cleaned.
Glove*,

STOCKWEU-,HENDERSON &Oo.
103 King St. West. Phone* 4701-3.
Goods sent for and returned.

First-cluse YVork Only.
one way on orders 

136tf

BAND SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

fXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
v„/ land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. I). 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. *-«f ______.

Feathers, etc., dyed or clean. HOUSE MOVING.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Continuous on Saturday. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
LL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed;edtf

It was also a discriminatinglecture.
"causerie” on the renaissance of Pro- VATBNT SOLICITORS. CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- 

B member, I always pay more vhau 
the other buyers for warrants. D. S. 
Robb 426 College-street, phone College

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
for light opera in 9 to

We pay express 
from out of town.vencal literature, the outcome of the 

activities of the “Société Felibrienne,” 
organization, which sprang into be-

■I71ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., if King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patentee"

ed7tf

KrEE US&7»* 5SSS
tor testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call. - _
t«08 QUEEN WEST.

I—
1

j r
an

BABBIT METALS aing in a little bookshop in ACignon.
.Moreover, when the professor came 

to speak of the music of the Provencal 
votce'ln song (his

Kuxsex, Miss Ethel 
* Tieita Galloway, Miss I.ottie Galloway. 

Mr? X K. Cornwall of Thamesvllle, 
Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, Charles Gallo
way, jr.. George Galloway, Mrs. Lafe 
YOung uf.Es.rex. Roy W. VAing. Fran g 
Young, Miss Helena Young. Mrs. H411- 

Burr of Detroit. Mrs. William Pope, 
Hattie El>-

LEGAL CARD».mailed frae.FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.P. J. MeAVAY
/-SURRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR. WAL- C lace & Macdonald. Barristers. 28 
oueen Eaat. Toronto.Canada Metal CoTHE DETECTIVE AGENCY. -

•$ Ltd
WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. 136tffireman crushed to death •d

TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
A real, Limited, head office Continental t-iRISTOL tc ARMOUR. BARRISTERS,
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake j) solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay-
legitimate detective work; strictly confi- ; street Toronto, Telephone Main 961 Ed-
dentlal. Phone Main 5670, Night. Main mund' Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar-
2355. edîtf m0ur. : ed

Killed at Milwaukee and One at 
Lockport, N.Y.

MILWAUKEE. Wls„ Feb. i4.—Five 
firemen, including Assistant Chief 
James Gunning, were killed Saturday 
by the collapse of the .roof ot the 
Johns-Nanville factory, which was de- 
stroyed at a loss of $250,000.

Two other firemen were, so badly 
injured that they may die. v

Five
nan
Mrs. Wesley Ellwood. Miss 
wood. Miss Maud Ell wood Mrs. Wil- 

Frink anil Mrs. D. D. Campbell

His selections were a pro- and tlhe United States had- hoped would 
be changed after the representations of 
last year. , ,

This seemingly small matter is view
ed as affecting the whole question of 
Ihe. Open door In Manchuria, for 17. 
Russian ownership of the North Man
churian Railways confers the rights of 
territorial authority, the same will ap
ply1 In the south, where the Japanese 
are sunreme, and China's eocerelgnty 
■thus) would become merely norpinal.

JTO BANQUET OLD TIMERS.

i-
TYRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Ham
of Fillmore. Sask PRINTING.

L i Stormy e( Heaeh.
Many people went to the Beach to |

dav to watch the storm and considers j u/1 m nonDio POWER PROBLEM ,
able alarm -was felt for fear the cot- WINUOUn o r U Y V L n rnvDLum ing song
f If ivotii/F be washed awav. Altho ---------- I sacred or quasi-sacred use. He also

b, I» «» Ol W «mil ,1» ,ltua,l=o I, up con- J „„n,y (,« ,o«r. ^ ^

mayor Monday. for certmig the operat on 1 , by "Frederic Mistral, was sketched at
Charles Hartman was An-d $-• gas plant in this city. considerable length. A portrait of Mis-

not keeping his barroom du ing PiQr Ald shepherd, chairman of the ' tral thvown on the screen showed a 
lilblted hours s°,t_fd V|ew i special power committee, says so. and ! striking resemblance to Buffalo Bill, 
might have an unob. tructed • matters are at a standstill. Nearly I and it would not be hard to bel eve

Frank and Charles Hornew . c . ^ vears ago Windsor tried aril to j the story narrated by Prof. _ Wright
have been summoned fdi -pearing gain control of the lighting ervice. ! t|lat a dog which had strayed from the 
the bay without licenses. but a majority of the aldermen passed; wild West Show, gave Audible token

John Cavanaugh was arrested toatur y ,ving the Windsor Gas Co. a 0f its delight on encountering Mistral
day. charged with stealing $*t> lro fifteen years' franchise, whereby the on the boulevards of Paris. *
Arthur Milligan. citv agreed to forego expropriation ; The slides which illustrated the lec-

Kev. A. J. Bell. Milton, has been ap- | du^in that time, and the company tuve. if not numerous, made up for it 
pointed a canon of Christ Church Ca Sugjjtlv decreased gas rates. L toy their superior intferest. Orange with j
thedral 4 bvlaw was flnallv passed, Just be- ]ts Roman arch anil its old Roman oh.ircl* to Conduct aCJiarhln and

A street car caught fire near the cor- • the municipal election of a year, theajtre. seating 10.000, with acoustic Britain May Interfere.
neV of King and James-streets to-day, • and ln that campaign Arch. Mc- i jftoperties that moderns seem unable Russian muni-
and before the fire could toe extinguish- promised to take immediate steps ktp èven approximate; Avignon with its LONDON, Feb. 1C Russian ” , h len................-

1 ..nnsiderabid damage was done and secure municipal ownership if elect- ,passive walls, its palace of the popes, cipal administration of Harbin which chickens and ran when he saw that
ed ion. ,,5*1 rted awav to the repair . ,, Went down to defeat, however, an(i cathedrals, its great Church of St. China alleges constitutes the esiabl .n- p0n(eman Brown (321) had his e> e
it had The ' m e'dtparment was call- but fs tock i " council this year as ; £?erre;above all a matchless view of the ment of Russian territcr a, jurisdiction ()[) the police officers of No 2

I alderman and Is line# up with Aid. ; r(„-ned bridge of Avignon, viewed Iroin in violation ol the Portsmouth treaty tjnn believe he stole the fowl, and BUFFALO Feb 14—A score of fish-
i Shepherd on The side of people's rights. | the Rocher des Dora,, were among | m again rcçeivlng attention by the ' anxious to discover an owner. ermen and their dogs w^er! carried out--------------------------------------------------------------ÜT

Shepherd says he is informed that [ the fineat. ! British foreign office. Afjter a spirited chase he gave l|p j ( Lake Erie this morniiig when the i H-EO' w OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT.
the Windsor Gas Co. is behind the ; ------------- ----------------- - ; The Chinese minister has made re- d pretended to be very drunk. . field was set in motlon^bv a shift Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4801
™L"tn secure special legislation glv-1 " YVorkn.cn-. tompeu.atlo.. aw. | presentations to Sir Edward Grey, sec- | ç —-------------- -------------  ; ice fields as set in motion by a shifty ed-7
ÏÏ*, miinicliialities power to waive | WINNIPEG, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— ,.etarv of state for foreign affairs, on 33 stltchc* to <'1o*c YVouml. in lhe wind. ---------------------------------------------------------- ““
their expropriation rights under- the X workmen s compensation act, drafted this aui,ject. but Great Brilain, being AVith a gash in his head, which re- All were rescued except Joseph Sa- PATENTS WANTED.
Conmee Act. While the bill will be | in accordance with the wishes of the with0Llt a consul at Harbin has been quirûl 22 stitches to close up. both tushy. _____________________ INFORMATION RFGARD-

r general In nature, it will be for the | trades and labor council, and similar Unabu, to establish the facts. eyes punched so badly that they were ^ Musscy Hull IV wLdna»! ivhidi wWdbe
local company's special benefit. Shep- tQ the one that was throw n ou tl as t If however, they are found to be as swollen shut face biuised and mout ,n >pitP of the ,ough weather on ' money-maker. Only inventor, who wishes
herd,is also holding back on Niagara session Is to be introduced m the legChina alleges, foreign office officia . swollen up,^^cDon^ld-sciuare ‘ was '-Sunday afternoon the Canadian Tern-1 to 8el1 outright or on royalty basis, need 
power until it is ascertained whether lature this session by J. r. Mitchell, t t that Great Brita n ar.d the Unit- pedlar, ot 10 MacDonald square, was League meeting in answer. Give price and brief description.The Windsor Gas Co. may supply re- M.L.A.. for North V innipeg. ed states will act together to represent fouSd by a policeman at toe corner V Box 964.A. Rochester. N.Y. J_

entered Geo. Kirk's leed fined natural gas under their franchise. ~Sa„ Dfà^ to Russia the necessity of observing York and Richmond-stree.ts late bat “ Col George W ^afn -----------------------AliY- ------------- ^ ~------
'*• the road is dear, the power^com- xo11th'\“™^t‘OnU^Feb. 14- treaty obligations. It ^^oca ^> w"**£ken. t0 St. Michael's Hos- of Kentucky and iDougî^ St^sburv I -----------------------------^

Mrs. Joseph Towler, until • recently an that.American His6.Atisfactton at thA ni tail and up to late last night would the boy singer. AM. Welch occupied 1 ,T ^ FORSTERisi ££“5v™: «iri=;.e"ns I s*8^n=’!,& esfiSwA mu h,„. »,*». Iteeso.-—: jst

street.
1044.TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST

AL cards, envelopes. New Year’s cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

fed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
J tor. Pateut Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klug-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. *d

ed7

WANTED TO RENT.
Lockport Fireman Killed.

LOC’KRURT, -N.Y., Feb. 14—Fire 
Saturday night destroyed the plant or 
the Boston and • Lockport Block ( om- 
pany. a^id resulted in the death of 
Fireman Frank J. Reid. George Hill, 
another fireman, was slightly injured. 
The tire originated in the boiler room 
and, spreading to the elevator shaft, 
soon enveloped the entire six storeys. 
The firemen were handicapped by poor 
water pressure from the new water 
system. Reid was crushed in the col
lapse of the stone walls.- The loss is 
$150,000.

TTtURKISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
JJ motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 65. 
World. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

—;— ——--------- ---------------------------- —------ ? .
CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14—(Special)—The 
sixth annual banquet of the Canadian 
Club will be given in honor of sur
viving senators and members of the 
first parliament of the' Dominion, in
cluding Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Chan.
Tupper, Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon.
Edward Blake, Sir John Carling, Hon.
John Costiganfl Hon. Senator William 
Miller, i Hon. Senator William Ross,

A. R. McClellan, Hon. James 
Young and Sir James Grant.

WHO OWNED THE CHICKENS!

From the . fact that James McMul-
46 McGtll-street, dropped two j Thornhill.

MINING ENGINEER.

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined 
shed, development directed,

J. reports
minesfurnished FOR SALE.managed.

rT740R SALE-ROSEWOOD GUITAR.
fine, rich tone, in perfect condition; 

cost $40; a bargain. 588 Yonge-street.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T7IRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
T marriage licenses, BOihWest Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses

edl2m

ed7tf ■
’ billiards and pool tablesrequired.Hon.RUSSIA INTRUDES AGAIN "OILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 

ÏJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures: 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Bruoawlck- 
Balke-CoHender Co.. Dept. •'B,“ 67-71 Ade; 
!alile-?tiyet West, Toronto.

LOST.

‘$5 REWARD—LOST-GOLD TIEPIN, 
set ln garnets. Apply barber shop.

ed7

:ARCHITECTS.
FISHERMEN’S CLOSE-CALL.

i \ RCHITECT-F. S. BAKER, 
I\. Traders' Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

sliops. 
eil out

Accept* Call to \Y oiidalock.
WOODS rOCK. Feb. 14—(Special.) 

Ktv. V. W. McLeod of Chicago Uni
versity lias accepted an invitation to be 
the new pastor of the First gaptis. 

'church of tills city .
Mr. McLeod van>e 

the Maritime Provinces, but has been 
attending < ' ticago University for some 

He will start his new duties on

¥
r
%

rriginally front

U

years.
April 1 ■

Burglars
T'01'6 ""I and"an"LOU.' for mlttee chairman is prepared
il«er Fntr'tnce was effected by break- large quuantity of Niagara power and 
ing* Pane -f glas? in the fanHght over £ In for llght,ng' un W
the back door. ,nu 1 11

È »y

■i ft
4 l

*■'4 t

FOR RENT
High Class Apartments

THE NORDICA 
SHERBOURNE ST.

and attractive;
'Corner

Commodious 
seven rooms and bath, 
suite, hardwood floors, decorated, 
with every convenience, Includ
ing electric light and gas fix
tures. Steam heated, hot water, 
telephone, janitor services. Pos
session March 1.

A. W. DRAPER, 
86 King Street East.

/
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GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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